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Pour years ago the argument used
by Bryan and other Democratic lead-er- a

to induce votes for their ticket was
the demand for cheaper prices. They
told the people that free trade would

reduce the cost of everything the poor

man had to buy. They rested their!
whole case on the proposition that
American consumers by being allowed
to purchase in the markets of th
world, untrammeled by an Iniquitous
protective tariff, could get a great deal
more for their money than American
producers were willing to let them
have. They had much to say, too, about
the moral principle involved In trade
restrictions, and the spirit evinced by

those who wanted American markets
reserved for American people was de-

nounced as wicked, unchristian. Im-

practicable, narrow and selfish. The
. answer to these specious pleadings

was, of course, that, wages considered,
our people could afford to pay more

for their goods than the people of

European nations, and that to throw
open our markets to the unrestricted
Importation of foreign products would

be to reduce our wage earners to the
level of European laborers. But all
efforts of the Republicans proved un
availing. The cry of cheaper prices
tickled and caught the people. They
were told and believed that there would

be just aa much work in this country
and at aa good wages under free trade
aa under protection. They thought the
operation of free trade would simply
force American employers to surren-

der a portion of their profits, and that
it would thus tend to make the rich
a little poorer, but the poor would be

made a great deal richer. It is not
necessary to dwell on the result of the
experiment. That Is not the object of
this article: besides, to point out the
contrast between the present condition
of the average American citizen and
his condition at the time of Mr. Bryan's
last triumph Is calculated to excite
bad passion, and might lead to still
greater desperation. What we wish to
call attention to is the remarkable
change In Mr. Bryan's convictions on
economic subjects, as shown by the
position he assumes before the public
today. At the last election he per-

suaded the people to vote for cheaper
prices. He was then unsparing in his
ridicule of the notion that America
could or should be kept for Americans
only. He thought the Idea of main-
taining our independence of Europe a
silly, mawkish, and in many respects
a dishonest sentiment He protested.
even against the witness of the physi
cal senses of many of his countrymen,
that the people of Great Britain and
other foreign lands were quite as well
off as corresponding classes in America.
There can be no doubt that Mr. Bryan
said all this, and that he pretended to
think exactly that way. There can be
no doubt that it was upon this method
that the Democrats conducted the last
presidential campaign. There is no
need to cite instances or specifically
recall examples rf Mr. Bryan's public
utterances to prove a w. fp
in the reconeetlo:. of very t,ro.-.- per-

son in this country. It must be conced-

ed at once that the Democrats carried
the last election on Just such false pre
tenses and no other. But what Is Mr.
Bryan saying now? What remedy does
he now propose for the Infinitely great
er disparity between the condition of
the rich and poor which has been pro-

duced by the trial of his last exper-
iment? What does he now recommend
as a means to restore the prosperity
existing on all sides at the time he
began his last campaign, and which he
then promised should be Increased, but
which he and his associates have In-

stead utterly broken down and destroy-
ed? He wanted to make goods cheap
then; now he wants to make them
dear. He says what the people need to
cure their present distresses is to pay
double prices for all they have to buy.
He says that this thing of claiming
that the world's markets have any
thing to do with fixing the prices of
American commodities is false; that It
is unpatriotic; that it is a delusion;
that it Is a scheme to oppress American
labor and to put a crown of thorns on
the bleeding brow of honest tollerB.
He declares most positively that every a

man and every newspaper venturing to
(o

to suggest that the London or Euro
pean markets have anything to do
with regulating the price of wheat or
sliver is a traitor and in the pay of the
money lenders of Europe. This is a
fair contrast of Mr. Bryan's opinions
in the campaign of four years ago with
the arguments by which he hopes to be
elected president in this one. Could
mortal man be guilty of greater incon-

sistency? And isn't it enough to con-

demn him with every honest and intel-

ligent voter in the country?

WHAT WE LACK.

For what I would, that do I not; but
what I hate, that do I. Rom. vil., 15.

Saint Paul, In coining such a state- -

ment nut of his personal experience nud
making such a remarkable confession,
draws us Into confidential relations!
with him as a worthy teacher. HlSj
hopes, his fears, his sttus'.os after the.
Ideal and hi conscious failure to attain
It, exactly represent the dtffloulllosi
which we dally encounter. If. therefore, '

he acquired any measure of spiritual
success, we are curious to know how U

was done, for we may thereby be en-- j
ouraced to co and do likewise.

There is a large grnln of comfort
in the fact that lie found It so easy toi
do wrong and so hard to do right, for'
we long since discovered the same po- -'

cullarity In ourselves. If he found the
secret by which the higher life can be
reached, or this lower life transfigured, j

and Is willing to Impart It, we shall '

listen to him very attentively.

He tells us that !. - knew erfevtly
well what he ought to do, b'l" .11 1

not. That has been true . . a

ture ever since the be ;
. of the

world. We know (- -.. . i .. .. to.
Utile. O' i ?. ihei. . .... -

stance ... " ; we aie perplexed as
to our d i; . but as a general thl
and In the ordinary concerns of life ov
knowledge Is i.rrV'.T.t. Instead of mo
al courage. .. 't. w. have m rsl
cowardice ':ie nee-'- ' the I. ur
is not edv.i tti cf mind, '.ml de-

velopment if :!e heart, of the a "co-

ttons, of the aspirat ors It U our o' e

of God. not our thoU,!. al the- - :y, that
makes us noble.

The thief will not argue that thiev-
ery is right, but, on the contrary, will
agree with you that tn the long run It

is fatal to happliHK. and yet at that
very moment he will steal In the full
expectation that what he steals will
render his happy. That Is one of the
contradictions of human nature. The
poor drunkard needs no one to tell
him about the logical consequences of
indulgence. His head Is clear on that
subject, but his heart Is dull. He will
even weep over his own folly and de-

spise himself as no one else can possi-

bly despise him. "But what I hate,
that do I." This is another Instance In
which human nature is a puxile to
itself. i

You would naturally say that when
a man is convinced of the terrible char-- 1

acter of evil habits and the Inevitable,
results which follow on their heels,

j
ji

he will abstain on the purely selfish
principle of self preservation. Will a
man voluntarily Injure himself? Cer-- j
tainly he will. He will not only ruin
his own life, but bring disaster upon
those whom he honestly loves with a
deep and pure affection.

The passions, and I use the word in j

its broadest and most inclusive sense,
are like a span of high strung horses
who take the bit Into thetr mouths.
dash along the highway with madden-- j
ed fury, and end by breaking the car-- !
riage to pieces and laming or even kill-- !
Ing themselves. Many a man has run
away with himself In like manner and
closed his short career by utter de-- !
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struction of both soul and reeling prevails, when the liver Is torpid
After death a soul will awaken and sluggish and the need of a tonic and

to the recognition of what It has alterative U felt. A prompt use of this
done, and will have to unlearn what Is medicine has often averted long and

h,p ""' blUou teven- - So Mnebefore it can learn what Is true, j

more ure"r ln counteractingIn other words, a may so com-!"'-

and fre"n the ,he 1'''18ytemof lowerpletely waste the whole this
life that he must needs begin the other i Pl90n- - Indigestion. Constl-lif- e

i taxian-- D1'e ! Electricat an Infinite disadvantage. No
ad 11 00 bott cha- -'will make a good soul out of a

Roger Drug Ston- -bad soul-- let that not be
Unless we make a profitable use of the
earthly season we shall defeat the pur-

pose of God In giving us our opportu-
nities, and will find ourselves dazed
and unprepared for the grander oppor-
tunities of the life to come. The A-

lmighty means by putting us
hre in this primary department of

center

only.

house

suited

friend

worH
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are

other lower level m'tted extract:
King's

regrets
tongue most wife
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moral courage, and else. We
dare convic-- ' bro-B- ht

the
last hourstruth,

lnr 'r Our vision is clear.
We really doubts what

mation the subject need not be en- -
Urged. we do we ought

do. peace and
v )i:I-- fall the world like a

diction. Not !arr :r head, but a
larger heart, Is wanted.

Paul took the Christ and the
Christ principle Into his life, and
became and brave. th-

ing daunted him, for the spirit of God
gave him power. Death had no

for he was sure of seeing the dear
ones in cause had labored
and suffered. He did not dream of
llglon. he lived it. It was to him a law

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Cheapen,

and bctt Family Medi-
cine in the world
An Efpectlax Specific

for of the
Liver, Stomach

Spleen.
Regulate the Liver

and prevent Chills
abu t bve, Malari-
ous BVEK5, Bowel
Complaints, Restlb- -

KESS, JaUKUICS AND

I

Nothing it to ur.ptcaiant, nothing to common, at
bad breath and iti iteary every rase it cornea from
the Wtmach, and tan be easily corrected if you will

I.ivf.a K.'oclatok. Lo neglect o
ure a remedy i.,r repulsive Utsor'ler. It will also

prove appetite, complexion genera) health j

Ill.E.si ;

How mny day af:tr day, making life
burden and rr.U.inie exi.ter,. e all plcamn,
the tuflenn i'ilei. V et relief is ready
the hand of almct any who will use tyttemau.

wny itx rcmcuy nas ferir:anenily t,

Simm,s Livi-- Kkm it nv drastic,
violent but a gentle kt:un: lo nature.

consth-atio-

SHOULD rezarded a
a tnf.injj ailment in fact, nature
demanrit the utm'rtt reuhr.ty
the and any deviation
from thil demand the way
often to seri',ui rfanircr. It is
cjuite a neceswy to remove
impure from the
bowelt at it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can be where

cotuve babit of prevaiia.

KICK nBADACHEl
This diMrewing afflicti'm no

of the stomach, arising from tht
imperfeuly dieated content, causes a severe paia in
the bead, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known ma

the relief of which Tan SjMMOirs
Live Keoulato cm Mruiciab.
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forgotten.

something
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to set

of gravitation, drawing him always to
the of things.

What was possible to him is possible
us. Act up to your convictions,

make your faith vivid, love tied and
Christ and truth, for love will make
vu strong and kindle your nobler na- -

ture Into brave activity. Have the
courage to be your best self today and
heaven will have a warm welcome for
you tomorrow.

OEOIWK II. HKl'WOItTH.

Carelessness In girlhood causes tht
greatest suffering and unhapplnesa in
ifter life. Little irregularities and
weaknesses In girls should be looked

after promptly and given at
;once. Dr. Flerv?' Favorite

promotes regularity of all fem-

inine functions, makes strength and
builds up a sturdy health w ith which

meet the trials to come. The Fa-

vorite Prescription is not a universal
panacec. It good for but one thing.
It is directed solely at one set of or- -

gans.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, a UVS page medical work,
profusely illustrated, will be sent free
on receipt of one-ce- stamps to
cover postage Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association. Buf-- ;
falo, X. T.

In a country near town guests
find in their bed rooms night lamps, a
pitcher of Ice water and a Jar of
crackers. The latter Is supplied as a
preventive of insomnia.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine

f" "7 season, but perhaps more gener- -
needed when ths languid, exhausted

The woman who doe not speak of
her frlenis as "the John or
"the Tom Smiths" cannot expect to be
regarded other than hopelessly be-

hind the times.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

church Rives Junction she a

mierrupuu nnu II Ktutu as u sne
could not survive them. . A

it was in Its work, and highly i

satisfactory Its results." Trial hot--

ties free at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.
Regular size, 60c and $1.00.

Some families are unit.-- so seldom-tha-

they cannot help making little
Jollification over a that brings:
them tog"ther, at leaM for the funeral
services.

BUCKLEN'S ARVICA 8ALVE.

Th Mlv the Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores' Tetter- - Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Bkin Erup-

tions,, and positive cure for or no
pay I guaranteed give
perfect satisfaction, money refunded.
Price, cents box. For sale by
Chas. Roger:, Odd Fellow' building.

The transparent umbrella Is a recent
novelty that designed to obviate the
temper-destroyin- g colliHions that are'
apt to occur on rainy days. j

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

The woman with a really akin
doesn't ecure It by little dabs that are
I" aerord with the averae fernlnlne'g
,j,.a 0f farefSCASTORIA
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The bolero, the cablet l.elt. ami a
general revival f id. lit trimming will

le among the new touches in autumn
apparel,

TIIOSK ISKFl'l. I'oMM'lTS,

The kidneys and bladder, sometimes
" ,r""' ""

talnable causes. hen this incurs
their discharging function Is of neces-

sity very improperly performed, and
certain debris, which N the result of

natural bodily a.t and decay, does
not escape as it should, but remains
to corrupt the blood and develop s

"humors and .laiig.-rou- as well

ai (.ilnful It It one of the
benerleeni oftv.-!- of 11 'steiter's Stom-

ach Bitters to gently stimulate the uri-

nary orgniM, an-- t them from
lapsing into a state of Inactivity, al-

ways provocative of their Inflanm.itory
degeneration atul How much
belter, then. Is It to adopt tills mild
diuretic as a means of Inciting tli.--

to action, than to Incur the .l.mir of
this destruction. To ,pol fp.m the sys-

tem waste matter through the bowels
and kidneys, and to regulate aiul
a route the stomach and liver, are
aniiiiK the chief uses of this valuable
remedy.

Ulrls who go In barefoot treat-
ment call themselves Knelpplsts, after
the monk who discovered Us rrtlcacy.

Memory is a little treacherous now
and then and causes one to forget
some things worth remembering, unless
one has an experience like that which
came to Mr. D. E. East. Moflatti
Creek. Va., w ho says "I had been suf
vTing for yearg wh , ,(,n,M v,.r and

f()UIlJ no TvXW( untl, j t,H,i Simmons
Liver Regulator when I was entirely re-

lieved of my troubles. I never Intend
being without Simmons Liver Regula-
tor."

It Is suggested that women could
make very goodly sums of pin money
by designing monograms.

Or. Price's Cream llakinj Powder
Contain aa AatoviaU or Aluaa,

Strange as It may th" woman
who earns her own mon.y is rarely ih-- !

one who saves It.

If yoh have ever seen a little child
In the ag ny of summer complaint,
you can realize the danger of the trou-- '
ble and appreciate the value of Instan- -

taneous relief always afforded by De-- j

Witt's Colio ami Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea It Is a rella-- !

ble remedy. We could not afford to
recommend this as a cure unless It
were a cure. Chas. Rogers. Druggist.

To .lease a fair Innmorata the swain
must select bonbons only In her fa-

vorite color.

Don't trifle away time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them In the beginning with De- -

Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. You
don't have to wait for results. They
are instantaneous, and It leaves the
bowels In healthy condition.

Kep your wrists cool and your en
tire body will be comfortable.

OABTOniA.
ilai: Ii e

Dfutu

Fan caa.-- are' belni, made by dainty
Idlers on summer hotel pliizzfix.

Mruny a 1ays work h lost by nck
headarhe, caufl'd by IndiKHtlon and
stomach troubles. DuWltt'H LUtle
Early HIk-t- s are the mt fff;rtual pill
for overcoming Huch dlfHr ultU-s- . (.'has.

The home body tr!-- s to Imagine she
Is h'.avijiL nt ?orne roi;:itrv resort bv
llMnie !(MthH nn,i n n

pine pillow.

It doesn't matter mu'-- whether olt--

headache, bllloUHnexfi, IndlKeatlon, and
constipation are caused hy neirlect or
by unavoidable circumstance; De-

Wltt's Little Early p.lsers will speed-

ily cure them all. Chaa. Rogers,
DrugglHt.

Gold bugs and silver bu are being
worn as stick j.lns by younu; women
anxious to Hhow their political tenden
cies.

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-

ferers want quick relief; and One Min-

ute Cough Cure will give It to them.
safe cure for children. It la "the old

harmless remedy that produces imme-dit- e

results." Chas. Rogers, druggist.
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'MiHeilOWTUiUSING.

"I admit that the adoption of free
"silver would cause a panic, but Ills
"country requires a diasllo dose of
"medicine, Desperate diseases some-"tim- e

require heroic remedies.- "- Mas-

ter W illiam Jennings Hiun,

"t hold the disturbance of the mean-"lir- e

of value, the means of payment
"and exchange or any derangement of
"th currency to e one of the inoal
"uupHrdcuahlo of poll I lea I fault. He
"who tamper with th currency rob
"labor of it bread Ha pander,

to greedy capital, which U
"kecn-alghlcd- . and may shift for Itself;
"tut lie beggar labor, which I honent,
"unsuspecting, and too busy with the
"picacnt lo calculate fr the future
"The prosperity of the working clasae
"lives, moves, and has Its being In

credit, and a steady m- -
"ilium of p.iyiu. nt All sudden change
"d 'ttvy It Honest Industry never
"comes In for any part of the po

"In that scramble which take place
"wh. n the currency of a country I

"disordered. Did violent fluctuation
"ever do good t him w ho depend on
"daily labor for III dally bread? Cer-

"lalnly never All the., thing may
"gratify greediness for sudden gain, b

"the rashness of daring speculation
"but they can bring nothing hut In
"Jury and iltslr. su to the home of pa

"tient industry and honest labor. Who
"are they who profit by such a tat
"of Hung'" They ate not the many
"but the few. They are speculator,
"brokers, dealer in money, and lend
"cm of money at exorbitant Interest
"Small capitalists are ctuxhot, their
"mean dispersed In vat lou part o

"the country, and. u.h a mlserabl
"policy having destroyed exchanges,
"they have no longer either money or
"credit. All clans. of .ilor partake,
"and must partake. In the unit ca
"lam It y." Daniel Webter

A TWISTER.

A twister In twl'tlng
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twist make a twist;
But if one of the twists
I'ntwlats from th twist,
Th twist untwisting
Vntwlst th twist.

That Is. when It' twlated with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

Co to Klmore, 8anH.rn ettlee and
their now and handsome twin ttlng
machln. Tak alung ont of tb twines
"a good a Marshall's," In your pockt.
and test thm. Then rt bw much more
ManhaU's will tand. It's money In your
pockt and fish In your Dt to find out.

For those who have not their par
lors furnished there I a rare compen
sation In weather that makes the porch
the only endurable reception room.

DeWltt'i Saraaparllla Is prepared for
cleansing the bbx-- from Impurities
and disease. It doe thl and mure. It
build up and strengthens conatltu
tlon impaired by disease. It recom
mends Itself. Chaa. Roger.

The man who makes a great tinprr
slon on the board walk tarely amount
to much In other walks of life.

If dull, spiritless nnd stupid; If your
blood Is thick and ilugglsh; if your
appetite Is capricious and uncertain.
You ii,.,' I a Sarinpttrllla. For bet re-

sults tak- - DeU'ltt's It recommend
Itself, i 'lias. Ilogers.

Taking It y. ar In atil jeiir "ill, the
od..t hour , f twenty-fou- r I

'.lock in the morning

The whole ijstem is drained and un
dermined by lndo-- nt ulcers and open
sores. DeWltl's Wltrll Haxel Salve
speedily heals theiu. It I the beat
pile cure known. Chaa. Rogers, drug
gist.

An infant weighing seven pounds at
birth will weigh T'a on the tenth day
and 11 on the thirtieth.

"Boys will be lioya." but you can't
afford to I."., any of them. Be ready
for tre green apple season by having
DeWltt's Chollc and Cholera Cure In
the house. Chas. Rogers. Druggist

Th" average walking pace of a heal
thy man or woman Is said to be 72
"t.-p- a minute.

I'.'lHon Ivy, Ins.Tt hltea, brulaei,
scalds, burns, are (iilrkly tur.-- by
DeWltt'i Witch llaifl the nr.at
die cure. C'ha. Itn.TS, di UKKlst.

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aiipsta....

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing date to and Irom.TIIUmook
and Nehalem depend upon

the weather.

For Freight and Passenger
Rate Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AUBNTH
R .0. 4 N, CO., Agent, Portland.

ritoncHsioNAi. caiius

II. A. HMITH.

DKNTIHT.

ll.x.m 1 and 3, rylhlan lltilldlntt
ovrrr C, 11, t'ooimr' lor.
PH. KH.1V J.VNHKN.

I'M YHUMAN AM' tUMUHCON.

OltU'o ovor oski' drug at.ne. Hum
10 to VI a. in.. S 10 t kii.I 1 lo I n. in,
Piin.Uy, 10 Ui 11, ll.'sld. nc u'r V'.k

aliunt's Jowrlry tnr,
Dll. l II. KtfVKH,

1'IIVHH'IAN AND BUKCKON.
Hv. ll attention tu tllc of women

and tircry,
iH ov.r linaler'i ator. Astoria.

Trloidion No, M.

JAY TUTTLK. M. IV.

THTBICIAN. amOKON AND
Atxviifiuait.

OftliHS riionit f and , Pythian lhilldliu
Hours, It) to II and I la 1 llMliti.no,
K4 ctHiar lrt.
JOHN T. I.UJllTKIt,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Omrn, upalalra, Aalorlan llulldlttg.

ii. T. citotmr.
ATTtmNKY-AT-LAW- .

ta Commarx-la- l itrst.
J. Q. A. ItOWUrlY,

ATTVItSEt ANI (HH'NSlCUlR
AT LAW.

Ofllce on Ilnnd alrral, Aalorla, Or,

J. N. Dolph. Itlt hard Nlioa.
Chtr V. IVIih.

IKMJ'lt. N'lXON A IHH.I'M.
ATTOHNKYH AT UAW.

rortUnd. Otvion, It. ii, K and 17,

Hamilton llull.lin;. All l.sil n.l rol
le. tlott tnisin promptly Uin.1l ta
t'iaima agninai the (tovvrntaenl a !

rlalty.

HtM'IETY MKKT1NOH

TKMI't.K I.OIH1K NO :. A and
A. M Hrsulnx ooittmtinl.-MiUin- hld nn
th nrat and third Tuesday veiling ot
Men month.

U. V. t.OI'NHIIKIt H Y, W. M
K. C. IIOI.I'EN. He.relary.

MIKOKlXANEOltl.

V. C. CASSKLU

1'EAI.Kll IN REAL. KflTATE,

Notary I'ubllc.
tl ItonJ Htrt

WHEN IN on Jno.
F. lUndloy A Co., U Third atraot, and
gt tha IHtlly Aatoriaa. VUltnr
nol ml their morning paper while thertv

In Medieval Days
When popl wanted anylhlnf they
knolt down and pmye-- d for It H.
vr, that waa soma ilnm o Along

about Itu) a fellow named Uutn
berg, who had "rum de Ithln
over," wa monkeyliteT around
rarfntrr hop In lxnis II whit
tied som little blox-- and actually
mad an lphlwL Than he rlaric-- a

a urt of well, a machine that
would look something Ilk our Vat

ter proa of today. Ilo arranged
hi block In order, put some ink
on them, Jo plrv of paper, and
then scrtiwed hi pre down. Tlia
wa rullra prlntliif. old (lulenbrrg
made a howling aiicor of th
rj. k.-t- . and hi hrad Iwnm. o

tsullen that he really enuMwd th
king on day. Th king o.rrl.H.ke.l
It. however, for he had n Id
what kind of tvilnw print, re woulu

l. Well, nni.lly they got tha print-
ing system down pal, and, ns the
rriiiorlr folle-- l by, printing
nrwspaprnrl por.oo. Invariably

Ingttlar numlier, any gender and
hard cu.e

In This
Enlightened Day

Thrro r many newspaper
matter .if fact. Hut It I an utter
Impossibility tu g.d a newspaper lo
admit II. Th advertising patronog
of a newspaper drp.-n- largely
yes, wholly uiion It oirvulntlon
A newspupsr I great deal Ilk
the human body; If It rlr.ulullon
I good. It prosper: olhrrwlsw.
otherwise. Hum paper publish

Want Columns
That I, a column, or a number ol
column, devoted to atnull udver 1 se-

meme. If fellow want anything
trouble, a wife, a house elon't

milk a any different what It he
can get It by niuuiia ot a anmll ad.
Inrliiil.-- In the "war.l" column ar
"For Bale," "For itont," "iaat,'
"Found." "Stolon" nnd "Mlaocl-
Inh.-ous.- " Now, Jual see what
chump om people are! Why, a
man hm been known lo hunt over
a city thl city-t- or day looking
for a house In which to live. Had
he come to Th Astorlun nftlc and
asked for a wniit ml. be could hav
gotten hi house, without th
bit of trouble and for about IS cent.

It Is Needless
To toll of Tha Astorlun' circula-
tion. The paper ha been estab-
lished for a quarter of a oeiitury
Why, old Concomly read tha flrat
rumor of the building of a nillroud
to hi brave from lu Circulation
I The Astorlan long ult. Conao-
t ue inly, when a fellow com.- Into
The Astorlan olllce, look pleuiant,
throw down 25 cent on the coun
ter and any he wants a house, he
get it.

Why, Just Think I

The Astorlan goe Into every house
In Astoria and a grunt majority ot
those In the surrounding section ot
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In The Aalorlan,
It Is equlvalnnt to engaging a man
to go around to all thoae liouaei and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or have something for
sale. Why, talk about a snup!

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any-
thing for sain; when you lose, find
or steal anything, oome around and
tell your trouble to The Aalorlan.
Bring 26 cents with you, and, above
air thlnga, look pleasant. Tell th
clerk that you want a want ad. ln
the want column, give him your 2t
cent and go away happy. As Her-
man Wise would ay, a wont ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
tha bowlegged to manhood.

3 Lines 0C Cents.
for. 4 Try It.

Indio
Tim Oasis oh Tur

COI.OHAIK) lilM'MT

A Hew

Health
4

'esort
BILOW 1MB IfcVK

OH THE SUA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

rronouiurtl ly I'liyHioimiH tliti

mont Favorable in Amorim
for SufliTtTB from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The ob)cllnn urgtHl agalnat lu.llo la
th paal by th larg number who
otherwise would hav been glad to take
advantage of II beiierli'lal climate, ha
scti a lark of suitable atvommo.Ullun.

Th Hmithorn I'a.-in- liinpi.y lakes
pleasure In aum.un.'lng lht everl

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just ben rrled at lu.llo atailon,
lhal will be rented to anpll.ani at rea-

sonable rate. They are furnished with
modem oonvMiNM', supplied with pur
artealan watear and ao situated as 10 give
occupants all th advantages lo be )
rived from a more or I protict4
rldH In IhU dellghlful ollnial

(From Iht Ran rranrlaco Argonaut.)

"In th heart of th great dert of th
Colorado which th (southern I'arlrta
tavro-lhi- M I an ot calle.1 India,
whJeh, in our opinion. I th enltrlum
of th earth. W believe, trom prreol.aj
InvMilgatloe. that for certain Individual.
I her I no pot on thl planet so (avor-al.l- ."

O. T. Buwart. U. D., writ: "Th
purity of the air, and th eternal sun-
shine, nil on with wondr and delight.
. . . Nature ha accomplished ao
much that I her remains but lull fur
man lo do. A to It poaslhlllile aa a
health ratort-h- er I Ih moat perfect
sunshine, with a temperatur always
pleoaanl. perfectly dry ail, f..r rain 1

an unknown factor; pur oi)'gn. dense
aimospher and pure water. What mora
ran It dxlns.IT It I th plare. above

II other, for lung troubles, and para-
dise for rheumatic Considering tba
numtier of eufferar who have beo
rursxl. 1 have no heeliancy In -

mending thl gtnlil oasis th haven
of Ih amicted."

INDIO
Ih 6ia niiloH from

.SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 fliiltn from

IXW AXfiKLES

Fre from Los Angrlrs

For furiher Information Inqulrx ot
any Southern I'sclnc Company agent,
or a.l.lrrs

E. P. ItOOKIlS.
At. an. l'aji. Agl. H. I Co.

J. U KIKKl.ANl),
IHal. I'a.s Agt.

Cor. Flrat and Alder et., Portland, Or

Agents Wanted $,0.oay$20

LIFEAyKINLIY
And IIOIIAIIT, Itepubllcun Cnn. II, Intra
for president and hy
Itobl. I'. Torter, the noted J.niniallst
present editor of tho Cleveland World,
and Inltlmate friend ofMcKIM.KT for
twenty year. Absolutely the only au
thentic LIFE OV McKl.Nl.i:Y publish
ed. For more than two year In prep-

aration, and the only work that has
receiver tho endorsement of M11J Mr- -

Klnley unci hi most liitltnnte friends.
No book equal to It as a seller. Kvery- -

body wants the book published at
McKlnley'g home. Porter's hook sells
Our agents are clearing from flu to
K'O a day. Chance for thousands of
others to do as well. This Is the oppor-
tunity of your life. The highest com-

mission paid. ortDHIl OUTFIT NOW.
Rend 20c (stamps taken) as nn evidence
of good faith, which amount will be
refunded with agent's first order, If It
Is only for one book, making OUTFIT
FliEE. Hooks on time. ChnrgvR pre-

paid, leaving prod I clear. Act quick
or while you are waiting others will cut
you out.

THE !. 0. HAMILTON FUR CO.,
1656 Arcade, Cloveland, O.

ENOII8H CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVHBTMBNT8.

Important to American Meeting Bna .

Msh CaptttaJ for new enterprkM. A gag
corMavtrrlng th names and adereaara 04
3M mxcreesjfirt promoter who have placed
over 1100,000,001) BtnrMng In Foreign

wtttitn th last six years, and '
over (li.000.0uo for tti seven months of
1M6. 1'rlcj, II, or payable by poeruU
order to th London and Universal Bu-
reau of InvweUir, SO, Ctieapdd. London,
E. C. 8ubscr4tT) wil be entitled, by ao
rangemen4 with the directors lo rxseetv
aiuher perwonuH or Inttora of lntroduotoia
to any of theee anamessariu pr.Mnoer.

This I sag is flrat etaaa in every reenect.
and every maui or firm who name ap--
peauw Uiorwln may be depended upon.
For placing the following It will be
found lnvsj.i.bi noruls or Share) of In- -

inrtraaiL CornmerolaJ and Financial con--
oernsv, Mortgwge loans, Bale of Lauida,
faitentbr trfln..

R BDWARU C. ROSS.
I HON. WALTRM C. PBPYB,

CAiT, AKTHUB 8TIFFB. ...
Oopyrtglats,,


